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receptor blockers during the second or third trimesters:
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This literature review was conducted to provide better counsel to pregnant women who erroneously took angiotensin receptor

blockers (ARBs) during the second and/or third trimesters regarding infant outcomes. Information was available on 83 fetuses in

34 literature reports, including one that we encountered recently. Fourteen pregnancies were terminated, and six were unknown

regarding status of amniotic fluid volume (AFV). Fifty-eight and five fetuses did and did not show oligohydramnios, respectively,

after being exposed to ARBs. Of the 58 fetuses that presented with oligohydramnios, 57 were exposed to ARBs at gestational

week (GW)⩾20, and 19 exhibited resolution of oligohydramnios 1–6 weeks after cessation of ARBs. The 24 mothers without

oligohydramnios at delivery ceased taking ARBs earlier (GW of 26.8±5.1 vs. 31.8±4.0, respectively, P=0.000) and had

longer duration of gestation after cessation of ARBs (8.4±5.2 vs. 0.7±2.3 weeks, respectively, P=0.000). The mothers

without oligohydramnios also had better outcomes in terms of favorable infant outcomes (63% (15/24) vs. 15% (6/39),

respectively, P=0.000) and infant mortality rates (13% (3/24) vs. 56% (22/39), respectively, P=0.001) than the 39 with

oligohydramnios. Thus, a favorable outcome may be feasible if the fetuses are not indicated for prompt delivery at presentation

and exhibit normal AFV or resolution of oligohydramnios after cessation of ARBs. Although the prevalence rate of

oligohydramnios was high in this study, it may have been due to publication bias. A prospective study suggested a lower

prevalence rate than that reported in the present study.
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INTRODUCTION

Angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs) are widely used in patients with
hypertension, even in women of reproductive age. However, fetopathy,
including oligohydramnios, fetal growth restriction, limb defects,
hypocalvaria (reduced ossification in the skull), oligohydramnios-
induced somatic deformities and death, can occur following exposure
of the fetus to ARBs during the second or third trimester,1,2 although
the teratogenicity of ARBs given during the first trimester is still a
matter of discussion.3–5

Fetopathy is thought to result from inhibition of the renin–
angiotensin system in the fetus, which can lead to renal hypoperfusion
and ischemia.6 Oligohydramnios and anhydramnios, which can occur
in fetuses who have been exposed to ARBs,1 reflect fetal oliguria and
anuria. Although deleterious effects of ARBs on fetuses are well known
and their use in and after the second trimester is contraindicated, the
erroneous use of ARBs by pregnant women continues to occur, and
we encountered one such case recently. Therefore, it may be important
to counsel pregnant women with erroneous ARB exposure regarding
fetal outcome. However, most of the pertinent literature is in the form

of single case reports and small case series.7–39 Although a review by
Bullo et al.1 in 2012 is available and covers 50 cases that were exposed
to ARBs during the second and/or third trimesters, no analyses were
performed to determine how often oligohydramnios resolved after the
cessation of ARBs, whether the resolution of oligohydramnios was
associated with better outcomes, and which infants were likely to have
better outcomes. Even in larger case series by Spaggiari et al.35 and
Oppermann et al.,40 which were published after the review by Bullo
et al.,1 information on the outcomes of pregnancies was available in 12
and 40 cases, respectively: eight women elected to undergo termina-
tion of the pregnancy among 20 cases presented in the report by
Spaggiari et al.35 and 5 of 45 cases (prospective and retrospective cases
were 29 and 16 cases, respectively) presented by Oppermann et al.40

were reported previously.7,29

To provide better counseling to pregnant women who erroneously
took ARBs during the second trimester or later, we performed an
extensive literature search focusing on the outcomes of the infants.
Here, we report the results of a literature search together with a case
report describing a pregnant woman in whom ARBs were not
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discontinued until gestational week (GW) 24 and anhydramnios
resolved after the cessation of ARBs. This presentation was conducted
after receiving approval by the patient and the Institutional Review
Board of the Ethics Committee of Hokkaido University Hospital.

METHODS
Reports in the English, Spanish, French and Germany language literature of

fetuses exposed to ARBs on and after GW 13 were identified using PubMed

(July 2014). The search terms ‘angiotensin receptor blockers,’ ‘angiotensin

receptor antagonist,’ ‘oligohydramnios,’ ‘prenatal exposure’ and ‘fetopathy’

were used. In addition, pertinent literature reports found in the reference lists

of the retrieved studies were also searched. Among those literature reports

describing the gestational age, substance used, period of medication intake

(gestational trimester) and outcome of the single cases, we identified 34

literature reports7–40 describing pregnant women who took ARBs on and after

GW 13. Among these 34 literature reports, single cases were described in 24
literatures reports,8–14,16,17,19–22,25–28,31,33,34,36–39 two cases (including one set of
twins15) in four reports,15,18,24,32 three cases in one report,23 four cases in one
report,30 five cases in one report,29 seven cases in one report,7 20 cases in one
report35 and 45 cases in one report.40 Thus, information was obtained from
these 34 reports regarding the clinical courses of 116 fetuses whose mothers
took ARBs on and after GW 13. However, because 5 of the 45 cases reported by
Oppermann et al.40 were reported previously7,29 and data for 29 cases were
prospectively collected, we excluded these 34 cases from the present analysis
and will discuss the 29 prospectively observed cases by Oppermann et al.40 later.
Thus, retrospective data for 82 fetuses who were exposed to ARBs in utero on
and after GW 13 were available from 34 literature reports.
Five literature reports cited in the review by Bullo et al.1 were excluded from

the present analysis because only women who took ARBs during the first
trimester only were presented in four of the reports,41–44 and no women with
ARBs were presented in one study.45 Of the 34 literature reports analyzed in
this study, one literature report published in 200633 was not cited by the review
by Bullo et al.,1 and three35,39,40 were published after the review by Bullo et al.1

Surviving infants were classified into two groups according to the presence or
absence of abnormal development in cognitive and/or motor function, kidney
dysfunction and short stature (that is, favorable outcome and unfavorable
outcome groups). Infants with unfavorable outcomes were defined as those
who had one or more of following: variable degree of renal insufficiency at aged
1 month or older, nephrogenic diabetes insipidus at aged 1 year or older, motor
dysfunction such as increased muscle tone with tremor, retardation of linguistic
development, mental retardation and short stature of less than the 5th
percentile for body height. Infants were judged to have favorable outcomes
when no such definite adverse outcomes were described in the case reports.
We analyzed the outcomes of 83 fetuses, including our single case.
Here, we present a brief summary of our case. A 32-year-old nulliparous

Japanese woman at GW 24−4/7 was referred to us for anhydramnios that was
reconfirmed by ultrasound examination showing the deepest vertical pool of
0.0 cm. Since 27 years of age, her hypertension had been treated with valsartan
at 160mg per day and amlodipine at 20mg per day until GW 24− 1/7, at which
time these drugs were replaced with nifedipine at 40mg per day and carvedilol
at 20mg per day. An increase in amniotic fluid volume (AFV) occurred;
deepest vertical pool of 1.7 and 2.7 cm and an amniotic fluid index of 12.8 cm
were seen 9 (GW 25− 3/7), 10 (GW 25− 4/7) and 18 (GW 26− 5/7) days,
respectively, after cessation of valsartan and amlodipine. Thereafter, her course
was unremarkable except for fetal growth restriction, showing amniotic fluid
index ranging from 7.0 cm (at GW 36− 0/7) to 15.0 cm (at GW 29− 2/7). She
gave birth to a baby boy by cesarean section, which was performed at GW of
38− 0/7 after a positive result on oxytocin-stress test. The baby had Apgar scores
of 8 and 9 at 1 and 5min, respectively, and a weight of 1860 g. The neonate
appeared to be normal except for being small for gestational age. Respiration
and cranial ossification were normal. Ultrasound study of the kidneys was
unremarkable. Urine output was good, and no protein was found in the urine.
The serum creatinine levels were 1.0 mg dl− 1 and 0.27mg at 1 and 14 days old,
respectively. However, both plasma renin activity and aldosterone concentra-
tion were elevated to 13.6 ngml− 1 h− 1 and 1080 pgml− 1 at birth and
24.3 ngml− 1 h− 1 and 652 pgml− 1 at 14 days old, respectively. Although he
exhibited difficulty in the establishment of enteral nutrition, he was discharged
from hospital at 14 days of age. The infant showed normal growth at 3 months
and is being carefully followed up.
Data are presented as the median (range) or the mean± s.d. Statistical

analyses were performed using the JMP10© statistical software package (SAS,
Cary, NC, USA). Fisher’s exact probability test was used to compare categorical
variables. In all analyses, Po0.05 indicated statistical significance.

RESULTS

Eighty-three infants born to 82 women (one twin pregnancy) were
erroneously exposed to various ARBs, including valsartan (n= 27),
candesartan (n= 24), losartan (n= 16), olmesartan (n= 12), irbesartan
(n= 2), telmisartan (n= 1) and eprosartan (n= 1) in utero on and
after GW 13. The median GW at cessation of ARBs was 29 and ranged
from GW 13 to 42 (Table 1). Birth occurred at a median GW (range)

Table 1 Demographic characteristics of study subjects

Number of infants/mothers 83a/82

Gestational week when ARBs were withheld
Median (range) 29 (13–42)

⩽19 3 (3.6%)

20–24 14 (17%)

25–28 22 (27%)

29–32 20 (24%)

⩾33 24a (29%)

Gestational week at delivery
Median (range) 33 (17–42)

⩽24 2 (2.4%)

25–28 11 (13%)

29–30 7 (8.4%)

31–32 20 (24%)

33–34 13 (16%)

⩾35 30a (36%)

Time interval (weeks)b

Median (range) 1 (0–18)

o1 41a (49%)

1–2 7 (8.4%)

3–4 11 (13%)

⩾5 24 (29%)

Oligo-/anhydramnios 71a/76a (93%,no description in 7 cases)

Male/female 27/23 (no description in 33a cases)

Birth-weight (g)
Median (range) 1980 (860–3240)

o1000 3 (3.6%)

1000–1499 7 (8.4%)

1500–1999 14 (17%)

2000–2499 8 (9.6%)

⩾2500 9 (13%)

Unknown (no description) 42a (51%)

Outcome
Termination of pregnancyc 14 (17%)

Intrauterine fetal death 6 (7.2%)

Death after live birth 21a (25%)

Survival 42 (51%)

Abbreviation: ARB, angiotensin receptor blockers. Data are presented as the median (range) or
percentage.
aone set of twins is included.
bTime interval after cessation of ARBs until delivery.
cWomen did not want to have a live-born child.
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of 33 (17–42), on and after GW33 in 52% (43/83) of infants and
within 1 week after cessation of ARBs in 49% (41/83) of infants. Thus,
approximately half of the fetuses who were exposed to ARBs were
indicated for early delivery at presentation. Oligohydramnios or
anhydramnios was noted in 93% (71/76) of cases (there was no
description of AFV status in seven cases) (Table 1). Only five women
had normal AFV.20,26,30,40 Birth weight was not described in 42
infants,9,15,19,20,23,30,35,40 including one set of twins.15 The median
birth weight (range) was 1980 (860–3240) g in 41 infants with known
birth weight.
Fourteen mothers23,30,32,35,40 did not desire a live birth and under-

went termination of pregnancy (Table 1, Figure 1). Intrauterine death
occurred in six fetuses (7.2%) at GW 23, 30, 31, 32, 33 and
39.12,28,35,40 Twenty-one infants (25%) died after live birth, within
7 days in 18 cases,7,14,15,19,21–23,29,35,40 at 45 days old in one case,38 at
3 months old in one case,7 and at 6 months old in one case.40 Finally,
42 infants (51%) survived,7–11,13,16–18,20,24–27,29–37,39,40 including our
case. Twenty-three of the 42 fetuses who survived had favorable
outcomes, including our case,8,10,13,16,18,20,25–27,29,30,32,33–37,40 and 19
had unfavorable outcomes (Figure 1).7,9,11,17,18,24,29,31,35,38,40 However,
the length of follow-up varied markedly among cases. There were
two,8,36 two29,31 and two7,40 fetuses with unknown AFV status in the
23, 19 and 27 cases with favorable outcome, unfavorable outcome and
death, respectively. Another case with unknown AFV status was
terminated.30

After excluding 20 pregnancies that were terminated and/or had
unknown AFV status, the demographic characteristics were compared
among three groups divided by outcome: 21 infants with favorable
outcome, 17 infants with unfavorable outcome and 25 infants who
died in utero or after live birth (Table 2). When comparing the 21
infants with favorable outcome to the 25 infants who died, ARBs were
stopped at a significantly earlier stage of pregnancy, a significantly
larger number of cases ceased ARBs at GW ⩽ 30 (67% vs. 28%,
respectively), the time interval after cessation of ARBs until delivery

was significantly longer (7.1 ± 5.9 vs. 1.2 ± 3.1 weeks, respectively),
a significantly larger number of cases had a time interval of ⩾ 3 weeks
between the cessation of ARBs and delivery (71% vs. 12%,
respectively), and a significantly larger number of fetuses exhibited
resolution of oligo-/anhydramnios (67% vs. 8.3%, respectively).
The outcome was analyzed in relation to the status of AFV in the

63 fetuses (Figure 2). Fifty-eight initially had oligo-/anhydramnios,
and the remaining five had normal AFV.20,26,30,40 Of the 58 fetuses
with documented oligohydramnios, 19 exhibited resolution of
oligohydramnios after cessation of ARBs. Finally, oligohydramnios
was absent in 24 fetuses, including 5 with no history of oligohy-
dramnios. When comparing these 24 fetuses with no oligohydramnios
with those 39 fetuses with persisting oligohydramnios, ARBs were
stopped at a significantly earlier GW, the time interval after cessation
of ARBs until delivery was significantly longer and outcome was
significantly better (see legend for Figure 2). Thus, as expected, a
favorable outcome was associated with the early cessation of ARBs, the
resolution of oligohydramnios, and a longer duration of gestation after
cessation of ARBs.

Plasma renin and aldosterone concentration
Plasma renin concentration or plasma renin activity and plasma
aldosterone concentration were reported in six surviving infants,
including our case (Table 3). Both plasma renin concentration/plasma
aldosterone concentration and plasma renin concentration appeared
to be elevated at birth and gradually decreased thereafter. In two cases
reported by Miura et al.,24 both plasma renin activity and plasma
aldosterone concentration remained high at the ages of 2 and 6 years.

Figure 1 Outcomes of 83 infants who were exposed to angiotensin receptor
blockers in utero during the 2nd and/or 3rd trimesters. Among 83 cases
(including one set of twins), 14 pregnancies were terminated, 6 fetuses died
in utero and 21 neonates (born to 20 mothers) died after live birth. Among
42 survivors, unfavorable outcomes were described in 19 infants, including
13 with varying degrees of renal insufficiency7,11,29,35,39,40 (including one
with renal transplantation);35 two with mental retardation and diabetes
insipidus;24 and one each with increased muscle tone and tremor,18

retarded linguistic development,31 reduced glomerular filtration rate17 and
reduced body weight and height less than the 5th percentile.9 No definite
adverse outcomes were described in the remaining 23 infants, in whom
outcomes were assumed to be favorable.

Table 2 Comparison of three groups divided by outcomes in 63

infants with known amniotic fluid status

Survived

Favorable Unfavorable Died

Number of infants 21 17 25

Gestational week
At which ARBs were withheld 27.8 ±5.6† 30.9 ±4.8 31.0 ±4.2

⩽30 14 (67%)† 8 (47%) 7 (28%)

At delivery 35.4 ±3.5† 33.9 ±4.0 32.3 ±3.4

⩾33 16 (76%)† 9 (53%) 10 (40%)

Time intervala (weeks) 7.1 ±5.9†¶ 3.0 ±4.6 1.2 ±3.1

⩾3 15 (71%)†¶ 5 (29%) 3 (12%)

Status of AFV
Normal 3 (14%) 1 (5.9%) 1 (4.0%)

Oligo-/anhydramnios 18 (86%) 16 (94%) 24 (96%)

Resolution 12/18 (67%)† 5/16 (31%) 2/24 (8.3%)

Male/known gender 8/18 (44%) 10/12 (83%) 8/18 (44%)

Birth-weight (g) 2153 ±708 1954 ±623 2029 ±356

⩽1499 3 (15%) 2 (12%) 0 (0.0%)

1500–1999 4 (20%) 4 (24%) 3 (12%)

⩾2000 8 (40%) 3 (18%) 4 (15%)

Unknown (no description) 5 (25%)† 8 (47%) 19 (73%)

Abbreviation: AFV, amniotic fluid volume.
Data are presented as the mean± s.d. or number of infants (percentage). See legend for
Figure 1 for unfavorable adverse outcomes. Twenty cases with termination of
pregnancy23,30,32,35,40 and/or unknown status of amniotic fluid volume (AFV)
status7,8,29,31,36,40 were excluded from this analysis.
†, Po 0.05 vs. 25 cases with death.
¶, Po 0.05 vs. 17 cases with unfavorable outcomes.
aTime interval after cessation of ARBs until delivery.
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These two cases were affected by salt-losing nephrogenic diabetes
insipidus, short stature and mental retardation at that time.24

DISCUSSION

The results of the present study indicated that 490% of fetuses
experienced oligohydramnios after exposure to ARBs during and after
the second trimester. In addition, this study confirmed that the degrees
of injury due to ARBs may depend on the length of exposure.
Predictors of favorable outcomes included no indication for prompt
delivery when the fetus was identified as having been exposed to ARBs,
no oligohydramnios or resolution of oligohydramnios after the cessa-
tion of ARBs, and a longer duration of gestation after cessation of ARBs.
Among 76 cases for whom their AFV status was described, as many

as 93% of fetuses who exhibited oligohydramnios had been exposed to
ARBs in this study. This figure of 93% was higher than that of 63% in

the review by Bullo et al.1 and those of 17% (5/29) and 31% (5/16) of
29 women and 16 women, respectively, who ceased using ARBs at
GW⩾ 20 (n= 16) in a prospective study by Oppermann et al.40

Eighteen of 68 cases reviewed by Bullo et al.1 were only exposed to
ARBs during the first trimester. Because the use of ARBs during only
the first trimester may not adversely affect the fetus,3–5 the inclusion of
these 18 cases diluted the effect of ARBs on AFV in their review. The
prospective cohort by Oppermann et al.40 included pregnant women
who asked about a drug of choice while taking ARBs, but information
on outcomes, including prenatal diagnostics at the first contact,
is unknown. Because prospective cohorts that are not selected by
outcome allow an accurate estimation of the risk of oligohydramnios,
the difference in the proportion of cases with oligohydramnios may
have been attributable to this difference in the study methods: such
cases with oligohydramnios were selectively reported after the

Figure 2 Relationship between the status of the amniotic fluid volume and outcomes. See legend for Figure 1 for favorable and unfavorable outcomes. The
outcomes of 63 fetuses,7,9–30,32–35,37–39,40 including our case, were analyzed in relation to the status of amniotic fluid volume (AFV) after excluding 20
pregnancies consisting of 1423,30,32,35,40 terminated pregnancies and six7,8,29,31,36,40 pregnancies with unspecified AFV status. Of the 58 fetuses with
documented oligohydramnios, 57 were exposed to ARBs at GW ⩾20, and 1910–13,18,23,25,29,33,35,37,39,40 exhibited resolution of oligohydramnios after
cessation of ARBs. The time interval after the cessation of ARBs until confirmed resolution of oligohydramnios ranged from 113 to 6 weeks.11 Fifteen (63%)
of the 24 fetuses without oligohydramnios at birth had favorable outcomes, whereas only 6 (15%) of the 39 with persistent oligohydramnios had favorable
outcomes (P=0.000). As many as 22 (56%) of the 39 fetuses with oligohydramnios died, whereas three (13%) of the 24 fetuses without oligohydramnios
died (P=0.001). When comparing the 24 and 39 fetuses without and with oligohydramnios at birth, respectively, ARBs were withheld at a significantly
earlier GW (26.8±5.1 vs. 31.8±4.0, P=0.000), the time interval after cessation of ARBs until delivery was significantly longer (8.4±5.2 vs. 0.7±2.3,
P=0.000), and delivery occurred at a significantly advanced GW (35.8±3.6 vs. 32.6±3.4, P=0.001).

Table 3 Plasma renin concentration/activity and aldosterone concentration in six infants

At birth

Author (Ref no.) Anuria hypotension PRC/PRA PAC

Bald et al.8 Absent Absent 1360 μUml−1 (2 day) 334 pgml−1 (2 day)

297 μUml−1 (30 day)

Hinsberger et al.20 Present Present 53 ngml−1h−1 (8 day) 4536 pgml−1 (8 day)

52 ngml−1 h−1 (35 day)

3.4 ngml−1 h−1 (8 months) 504 pgml−1 (8 months)

Vendemmia et al.32 Present Present 37 ngml−1h−1 (early neonatal period)

Miura et al.24 Present Present 39 ngml−1 h−1 (6 years) 518 pgml−1 (6 years)

Miura et al.24 Present Present 3.1 ngml−1 h−1 (2 years) 435 pgml−1 (2 years)

Present case Absent Absent 13.6 ngml−1h−1 (0 days) 1080 pgml−1 (0 day)

24.3 ngm−1h−1 (14 days) 652 pgml−1 (14 day)

Abbreviations: PAC, plasma aldosterone concentration; PRA, plasma renin activity (ngml−1h−1); PRC, plasma renin concentration (μUml−1). Normal range for PRC was o213 μUml−18

Normal ranges for PRA and PAC are o2.7 ngml−1 h−1 and o240 pgml−1, respectively, in our institute. Age is indicated in parentheses when those variables were determined. All of six infants
except for two reported by Miura et al. were assigned to the favorable outcome group in this study. Two cases reported by Miura had mental retardation, short stature and nephrogenic diabetes insipidus.
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detection of an oligohydramnios in many case reports examined in
this study. However, both prospective and retrospective cases allow the
sensitive period to be specified. In our retrospective cohort of 58
women who continued pregnancy with oligohydramnios, 57 (98%)
woman ceased taking ARB at GW⩾ 20, whereas all five women with
oligohydramnios exclusively did in the prospective cohort by Opper-
mann et al.40 in which none of the 13 women with cessation of ARB at
GWo20 developed oligohydramnios. Thus, women with cessation of
ARBs at GWo20 were less likely to develop oligohydramnios
compared women with cessation of ARBs at GW⩾ 20.
The resolution of oligohydramnios after the cessation of ARBs is a

predictor of favorable outcomes and suggests that the renal damage
from ARBs was relatively mild in these patients. It took from 1 to
6 weeks to confirm that the oligohydramnios resolved after cessation
of ARBs. This finding suggests that prompt medical intervention with
early delivery is not indicated for these patients because of the absence
of non-reassuring fetal status. Indeed, the time interval after cessation
of ARBs until delivery was 8.4± 5.2 weeks with GW of 35.8± 3.6 at
delivery for 24 cases with normal AFV or resolution of oligohydram-
nios, whereas these intervals were 0.7± 2.3 weeks with a GW of
32.6± 3.4 at delivery for 39 cases with oligohydramnios. Thus, most
fetuses with oligohydramnios necessitated prompt delivery when
exposure to ARBs was found. The majority of those fetuses with
oligohydramnios had perhaps already been damaged enough to
require ex utero treatment and should not remain in utero for
maturation. Therefore, they were likely to have adverse outcomes
due to ARB-induced damage and immaturity related to preterm birth.
That is, a favorable outcome may be expected in infants who do not
exhibit non-reassuring fetal status at presentation on ARBs and exhibit
normal AFV or the resolution of oligohydramnios.
Twenty-four fetuses without oligohydramnios had significantly

better outcomes than 39 with persisting oligohydramnios (Figure 2).
In addition, as expected, ARBs were stopped at a significantly earlier
GW in the former 24 fetuses than in the latter 39 fetuses with
persisting oligohydramnios. This finding suggests that the rate of fetal
survival with a favorable outcome is higher in pregnancies that were
exposed to ARBs early during gestation. Indeed, none of the 13 infants
whose mothers ceased taking ARBs at GWo20 did not exhibit
fetopathy according to Oppermann et al.40 ARBs administered during
the first trimester may not be teratogenic3–5 but should be substituted
for other safe antihypertensive agents as soon as possible to minimize
the adverse effects on the fetus.
Angiotensin II type 1 receptor autoantibodies are detected in the

cord blood of neonates born to women with preeclampsia,46 in whom
fetal growth restriction is frequent. The fetal growth restriction was
also observed frequently in women with ARBs in this study. ARBs
antagonize type 1 receptors (AT1 receptors) of angiotensin II, which is
the main effector of the renin–angiotensin system.47 The expression of
AT1 receptors is low during the early stage of renal development and
increases later in pregnancy.48 Fetal abnormalities associated with the
use of ARBs during the second and third trimesters of pregnancy are
strikingly similar to those produced by maternal treatment with
angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors during the second and third
trimesters of pregnancy.47 Strong renin expression in the juxtaglo-
merular apparatus, arteriolar smooth muscle cells and glomerular
mesangial cells was observed in a fetus who was exposed to valsartan.23

Serum renin and aldosterone levels appeared to be exclusively elevated
in neonates who were exposed to ARBs in utero in this study (Table 3).
Fetal oliguria leading to oligohydramnios was an initial and prevalent
sign suggestive of fetopathy associated with ARBs in this study. All of
these findings are consistent with the term ‘fetal renin–angiotensin

system blockade syndrome’ proposed by Bullo et al. for fetopathy
caused by both ARBs and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors.1

Although gradual decreases in the renin and aldosterone levels were
observed, some infants24 exhibited sustained high levels of these
variables (Table 3), suggesting that the effects of in utero exposure to
ARBs last a long time in later life.

Limitations of this study
First, the data analyzed in this study were based on single case reports
and small case series in the literature, so publication bias is
unavoidable as previously mentioned. This bias may have led to the
accumulation of eventful pregnancies after exposure to ARBs.
Although 93% (71/76) of fetuses with known AFV status exhibited
oligohydramnios and 39% (27/69) of infants, after excluding 14
terminated pregnancies, died in this study, there may have been
unreported and uneventful pregnancies after exposure to ARBs.
Therefore, this study may have overestimated the risk of ARBs in
pregnancy. This finding was confirmed by the prospective study by
Oppermann et al.40 Second, uniform criteria were not applied to each
case from among the 34 reports in determining the outcome, mainly
because the length of the follow-up period varied markedly among
cases. The follow-up period was o1 year in most cases, and the
determination of impairment in motor and cognitive functions is
generally difficult for children aged o1 year. Although one-third
(23/69) of infants were judged to have a favorable outcome in this
study, this finding does not imply that one-third of infants with
exposure to ARBS in utero develop normally.
ARBs are contraindicated during pregnancy. Upon the commence-

ment of ARBs, women should be advised not to continue taking ARBs
after a pregnancy is established. However, because some pregnant
women may continue to take ARBs, it is important to provide
appropriate counseling to such women regarding the outcome of
their infants. The results of this study may be helpful in such
situations. Relatively favorable outcome of infants may be expected
if the fetuses are not indicated for prompt delivery at presentation and
exhibit normal AFV or spontaneous resolution of oligohydramnios
after cessation of ARBs. However, long-term follow-up is needed to
determine how the ARBs affect mental and physical development in
those fetuses exposed to ARBs in utero.
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